
to CONTROL
THE JOBS

Combine of West-
ern Congressmen

MECTHfi'TOBK HELD VERY Soo.\

To formulate a **•** far Dividing
Up the Patronigs al

the Heutt. '

WASHINGTON, D 'C. July _—

A ronfertnc* of Influential Western
Itepubil. in representative* Is to be
held In Washington for th.- purpose
of formulaic.: a plan tor the distri-
bution >'f ii- -nag* of the next
house, th.- lormatlon ..." new com-
mitt.-** and the enlargement of some
of the old ones, Th* conference will
b* attended by representatives fruin
the Western .1 Northwestern
elate* that materially assisted In ih*
promotion «f i\>l Henderson's randl*

[dary for speakership, a—>l M I- pro-
posed that they hay* hie acquies-
cence.

One ..I the moat important features
mappe-l nil Is th* selection of a com-
mittee on Insular aftsirs, to which is
to he. referred ail matters pertaining
to I'uerto itlc... Hawaii and the I'hll-
-111 re*. Ordinarily the committee on
ttrrttorles would have Jurisdiction.
but as th* new *****). bring
with them perplexing questions that
willbe sun. lent to occupy the entire
time of a committee, end a* th* com*

mute* on terrltortea ha* other mat-
ter* 1.. dlipoa* of, th* net. committee
I*off*—cd aa a solution

Th* augg**ti>n I*being made that
only th*strongest men IB the MB*
should be ••signed te It. 80 far as
ran he learned th* "combine" as It

I* .-ailed will not attempt la dictate
the member* who shall tie selected
for the new committee. It win also
he decided to distribute the patron*
age of the house pro rata among th*
•late* according to the number of
Republican 1 representative* from

i each. \u25a0 "* '..:'" . *.' * '

Th* state* represented In the com*

bine are: Illinois, by Mr. Cannon,
who control* th* fourteen ltep.ii.li-

< can vote* of th* state In the boa**;
Michigan.' by Mr. t.*..rli*«. with 12

..votes; Minnesota, by Mr Tawney,
with 7 vole*, i,Mo, by c)r.at»en..r,
with It vole*; Wis.-.man. by Hah-
cock, with 1* vote*; New York, by
Ffterman. wtth IIvol**, and Nebrat-
ka. by Mercer, with i vote*. |vnn-
sylvanla. | with . Its JO; vol**. Is .1,

petted to participate, although it is

not known who will represent tb*
delegation. . Th* combination win
control 101 of th* I*4 Its-pub lean vote*
In th* next house, more than a ma-
jority and auCT.-i.-m to dictate the
action «f th* caucus. Th* combine

, la* expected, to meet tomorrow and
formally adept plan* which have al-
ready been fr-ely discussed sail al-
most agreed .upon Tb*. state* in
the scheme will r-tln IB* patronage
they already enjoy. Wise>>n_n to se-
cure the sergeant at arms Instead of
Missouri, aa in the old organic*tkm.

More Important than any struggle
for patron**-* In th* next h.,u** are
th* suggestions that are transpiring
concerning the policy of C*-, Hen*
derson which will guide Mm when he
shall hay* , b**n elected speaker
Any discussion or Information con-
cerning Ida plan should be accepted
with th*reservation that he has not
spoken. Hi* frienst* ,rd intimate*
talk ef some things that he proposes

a* do. and their relation, with th*
lowa man are such that their talk
may be taken s*rt*ualy. If not con-
clusively.

This unofficial Information I* to
the effect that th- new speaker will
Intrust M th* committee on rule* the
power of regulating the business of
the house Under Heard the commit-
tee on rule* performed this task but
Heed wsa th* committee on rules.
If*waa chairman and with lb* re-
mainder of the committee, composed
of two Republicans and two Demo-
erst* be was tbe Anal authority As
speaker b* re-o*nl*. 1 such members
a* be saw nt, and for th.- purposes
that suited him Ily the authority
given him by the committee he de-
rided what measure* were to be con-
sidered In the house and th* time to
be given for debate. In brief, be was
th* absolute rater. The report now 1*
that CM. Henderson Is disposed to
favor *large committee on rules, and
he Is seriously thinking of not be-
ing a member himself. II- would
.imply fellow the Instructions of th*
committee. It annuel not ha forgot-
ten. however, that this la not con-
clusive Perhaps It Is only put for-
ward for discutslon.

Ifthis plan should he followed the
mal.rtty of the committee woe be
from the dominant party of the
house and In effect would be a steer*
Ing committee, which would map outlegislation.

TO CREATE A MARKET.
• lfJ_ the meeting or the real estate

a*n.rd st the chamber of commerce
| room Batonlay aflernnon. it waa de-

cided to allow members in nominate
In th.- open meeting such properties
as tbey might have for sat* It Is

*> hoped that In this way a market will
be created among the real estate men
for the sale end exchange of proper-
tie*. without to.IS of clients.

HAS THE BRAINS
OF A COW

harmas*. IV. Vs., July S.-The
most delicate surgical operation ere*
performed here, which has so fir
proved Slice,aflll, was accomplished
by Dr. H.trin.iii and other physicians
Jay I.utx, mine hows In the llarinnn
mines, was almost killed by falling
elate, his skull In the busk of his
head being badly crushed. All hope
of his recovery \u0084.,- sbandnned. but
Dr. 11,-tr',, concluded to \u0084- or, \u0084.

th* laat means to save the man's life
and accordingly had brought In from
the pasture a young heifer and the
brain* of th- enlmal were removed
and substituted for those which were
badly lacerated In I-utz a head. The

11 infer of the delicate members wai
tedious, but i. si, ii 1* believed, ...
\u25a0uccesafutly dun* that l.nis will re-
DOver. Villi.heifer's brains wero
removed aho was turned 1.-,.... In th*
posture field. The b.-.i.t eland* In
cute pi,i.-e all tin- time, utile*— stalled
by ...nn-..n.-, ami it 1,, necessary lv

| \u25a0tart her Jaw* moving when eh. ta
fed and atupptna them when bbi im

tthet her meal.

WANTED IN IDAHO.

The esse at* Charlre I'oyett. alleged
In be one of 11" men concern*.! In
th* .1 on the Huston and ituttt

Imine In Idaho, has been transfsrrvd
to the federal court. The hearing la
set for July 10. K*..v. it has applied
for a write of haticaa corpus, oil 111,
ground thai he I. unjustly held at
Walla Walla. He In charged with i
obstructing the Hutted Stale* malls.
near Warner Junction. Khushone
county, Idaho, on m ,1 a M. * -1
arreete.l at Dayton, Wash.. June tl.

Th* .... move of hi. attorney*
stop* th- iiuthtTitle* for th* tlme.be*
Ing from i. in.it.iis Kt.-tt from
Washington to Idaho, where hla trial
was 1., hava 1..-, i. held at the fall
term of th* fed. court.

STRUCK BABY WITH
A GASOLINE CAN

ST. -01.18. July ..-Mr*. Nellie
Baunder* waa rltt.-.l law Saturday
fur disturbing the peace of her .

' .laughter* Mamie, 11, and Nellie, *I months. Tbe baby Is now alan In-
etltutlon with one ear torn front It, ,
head, the result ..f being struck tsHh
a gasatin* . in by the mother. Bt**
I* also accused of cutting Mamie

Ilk a butcher knife and beating
Nell!.- three hours without cessation.
Drink and cocaine an said l.> lie the
cause of the woman's condition.

m RISKS
HIS LIFE

Drinks Cyclops and
Such Things.

HiUTH omrcn dibim; act

kit 1ad...0r. |* stress That Ist-
purs City Will' I. ; Sals

t* Oris*.

WARX. N. J. July I—Health
Officer Chandler has lb* .-..urag- of
his conviction, thai the drinking wa-
ter of this city Is pure To prove It
he. has determine.) to eat all th* bac-
teria, bug*, germ* and unknown
thing* found in th* water.

Today ho -began with lb* cyclop*.
swallowing a choice selection of
those atomic freak*, and thus far I

without lb* slight**! harm It. him* ,
art , Tomorrow h*> -win -at a lew
million* of eh,a.-* bacteria, and the 1

, next day re will eat a myriad or two
ltd] unknown germs. ll* Is doing all
jchla in perfect confidence thai they

either are harmless or that a healthy :
organism is perfect able to with-
stand their evil -Be.

He says h- la doing this to prove
th*water la pure and that th* ettl*
ler.a are worrying themselves un
re-««**ariiy about It. 11. hi. been
driven to this last desperat. step by '
Ibe constant rtrmplaUvts b* h** re-. eiv-t Not a clay pa**-. in which

1some Indignant rttlsen do**not take
to bis gaße* sum* new and wonderful
discovery tn .mm.l Ufa that haa
been found In Newark Water.

lib. desk Is covered with an array
of bug* and franks, from ml- ro*t-..p-
Ir bacteria to a slimy thing a foot
lon*, with horn* and a spike.l tall,
all brought In by persona who have
made a fad of seat—ling the reser-
voir and pipe* for something new to
complain about.
"I don't think Ican eat them all." 1

aald Mr. Chandler, reflectively, "but
if I .*( one of -.i.i, kind I think they
ought to be* satisfied. l^-l them bring
on their freaks now with a rvrtlflcal*
of character that they wer* taken
from the drinking water and I'll eat
therm '

KILLED BY A
BRUTE HUSBAND

* •\u25a0-" ' i

linitalKPOtlT, 0., July S.-Mrs. I
llobert Purvis. *woman ah-.til SO
years of age, died her* last evening,
and on her deathbed charged her
husband with Inflictinginjurlea that
caused her death. Hhe aaya he earn*
home drunk, and. after knocking her
down, kicked her In the stomach a
doxen time* or more, bursting sev-
eral Internal organ*. The batty l-
brack .ml Mil.- from shoulders to
jhips, showing marks of terrible vio-
lence. Half an hour after the an.

in* death the husband was locked
up and (he Conner, after holding an '

Inquest, decided to hold him for
murder. Purvis, a year ago was shot
three time* In Hi-- body l.v Joshua
I.loyd, a wealthy bachelor, whom
Purvis srcused of undue Intimacy 'with his wire.

BAKER GOES EAST.

W. I- Ilaker is at last on hi* way
to Doston, where he 1. 11,1..1 for. tut*aal-'in- til ll,*departure was
rather unexpected, not only to In*
friends, hut also to himself, ii- una
practically kidnapped from the coun-
ty Jail last night. Inspector M J.
Morrlsy and Oapt. Joseph llUK.lli
have I.nil In charge.

The .up-. cur, 1,,,| decided
that the- lioaton men li id a right to
tnkn i, in bark, hut Judge llnnford
had given him another i ham \u25a0 for dc-
i.-iv on babe '. corpus proceeding*.
Pending ii,is matter Inspector Mnr-
rlsy decided In take him bark .'.I all
hazard, and linker was practically
kidnapped.

*o
Concert, Wagner* hand, tomorrow

afternoon, Mi-id 1..1,1 Park pavilion.
"0 -4th July Decoration King,., Hunting-,

I-**.tunning Denny-Coryell (',,, I stay, j

BEWITCIED
ins m

Hence He Assailed
the Woman.

strivji: CASE OF SIIKILSTITIOS

U.sl.lng 1 ran. \u25a0sakwltt, Who

Kuril* Mark Twiin'i

Children.

NEW V( 'UK July I.—Th* day* \u25a0\u25a0'

witchcraft came hack SB Memorial
Hay to th* home of Hugo Readies
\u25a0in.l his family, st lt-1* Avenue A,

and though th- > iii n«d aut-ceed 111
burning ih»lr, -tick" at th* slake,
they gave her a drubbing from a hlch
she Da* nut yet r**i»ver*d. and today.
it, ccinsirquence, they ar* awaiting

the actum uf a grand Jury « hit
does not believe In witches.

The victim is Mr*. Bertha Marie
lt.-hkv.lt. B*M I* a pleasant -faced
woman, finely educated, who >. ... for
Ihrre year* governess to Itsrk
Twain's three children. Her husband
aa* a < ate friend of Hugo Hordler
befor* Memorial 1 Kay

"I . ia**— 11 n.tt 1 st.aml what got

Into them." she - -til this morning.
Th*only wonder I*they Id not kill

in- They won!.! hay* don* so, I
i.-li.-1-e. had I not been text quirk for
Ihem,"

"Wllh a party of friend. *\u25a0 visited
them on Memorial Hay. When I
came away I thoughtlessly left my
hat behind. I a.-i.l It*, to get It.
in company with Mr* Ile-lw'.gDeck-
er.

.T.ely ha.l I entered the house
when 11.--.Hrr slamme-I th* door snd
locked It.

" If->u sr.- a a Itch,* be cried. "Ton
have east a apcll over my child.
C* -nfe*a it. or I will kill you '

Th.- next I knew 1 wa* Iwklng
inc. th* cold muial* of • revolver.

"Instinctively I picket un hi* >-year-obi IMM an held II up as a
shield, While I yelled for help. I
knew that the family was desper-
ately suparr*tltlou*. and believed In
wlichee, hobgoblin*, ami Ik* Ilk*.
Roed'er dropped th* pistol and lore
hla child out of my arms. Then b*
and hi* wife ami their grown daugh-
ter fell on m* with Micks and Ileal
me ah ..It the h< ad They kept .-all-
Ing on me to . res* that I waa a
wi-.-h

"No help arriving. I thrust my
bar. hand* through th- glass panel
of th* door, Mill rrytng for help.
Mrs. Decker heard my screams at
last and railed a policeman, who
broke hi* way In and rescued me,
and arrested the frentled family.
They must answer In the courts for
their uncalled-for assault."

K,—|,, alii! assert* 1, at Mr*
Henkwllt bewitched hi* little son

RICH SPECIMENS.
A ahlpmenl of some very fin* spe-

cimen* of rhalcopyrit* and iiornll.
-•re has been received in IMe elty
from Tr-.ut Creak In the Hon**! min-
ing district. It I* on exhibition In
lb- nrTlc c of John I". 14. \4«nu. A Bon.
Among th- specimen* ar* three large
piece* whl-h weigh In the neighbor-
hood of I*o pound. Th* or* run*
I* per cent copper and IS in gold.
There Is else a larg* specimen nf the

IBars*** ore, which runs 09 per cent.
Ib copper.

SLEEP WALKER'S
FEARFUL LEAP

111 r

Nonnrron'H, I'a July t—walk*
i Ing in hi* Bleep this morning. Iter-
hard Holmes, a loading local polltl.
clan. Jumped from a third story win-
dow, receiving Internal InjuiI.a from
which he may not recover.
In his ».n*mbull*!i. mnvemrnta be

displayed considerable Ingenuity,
Ilef.re hla leap In the moonlight he
carefully removed the fly acreen,
and placed It In the bed which :«
had Just vacated, covering It with a
sheet. With much precision he set
everything to rights at...tit th* room,
even to placing hk* cloth. In th*
wardrobe. Then h- plunged to th*

jlet-walk.

COUNTY FARM GROCERIES
1 Just before adjourning fi.itur-l iy.

th* county rvimmlsalonvrs award..!
the contract for furnishing th- coun-
ty farm with groceries during July.
The contract was let to Mathlrson a
It-ifly. Ihe- 1.1.1 being 1177..*...

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
Th* .-nae- of Ann..* Cunnlngbnm. --f

I well. Ma**., against George Clan-
cy, of Beatlle, for a partition of
real relate, ha. been Uken under
advisement l.y Judge J. P. Itouser.

KILLED BY A
BOILER EXPLOSION

I'l-KiIOA. 111., July .1 Th. hollers
of iii- . i.. iii- lightpit al I'alrvlew
In Pulton county, blew up lasl night
at 9 o'clock, Injuring three persons,
one if whom will .11,- The building
was wrecked and tonight Itirvlew
itill In- In darkness.

iii. nun worst Injur-! Is Frank
Blevei—cin, the engineer, nge.l 25. p.
llctger, owner Of th* mill adjoining
th*electric plant, w.ts cut .in.i lirtil*-
ed shout the fate. His wife's left
arm wits broken.

,A MYSTERY-
IN MONTANA_

\u25a0

BTFJVKNHVIM.i:,Mont., July J-
The people Of Hti-vensvllle nrc excit-
ed over ,i sensation thai I.lda fair In
develop Into a lit .- Iv .Inn.! 1* An-
drew Nelson, a frugal and Industri-
ous Hived.- livingnear the town, ,||s.
sap** i"-I and ha* hot been heard of
since. Karly In the morning N.-la

. Till: SUA LIS ST a 11.

IVlcrauti. win wna living with N.l-
sciti, borrowed ii ilititgiin from a
in ii;iiii-ii. ,1.1 in in. aftt-ri 11 Peter,
.on and Nelson went ntttrllna Peter,

eon returned next morning and rx-
pl.iin. d Hint N. Mini had gullet to 111-
Clearn-gter, pi..«p.-t line Ho ills,,

stated later that he hud , .11- to Hi*
lilit Hole mill ih.it he would prulnahly
g« 111 \u25a0wtjdetl licfciro rt'tui'iiltig. Th*
general opliilun inning :-..it's
nelglthora kt thut he has b**a foully
.1.-.iii with and th* cii- 11rr has been
in.iiii.i.-d to make th fullest pot
allil.t lnvcsl!gittl.iiinf tim mutter.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Tho followIn* real estate transfer*
went tiled 111 lit.- county auditor's of-
fice. ci.it m.l.i v:

It. i:. riiiivili.. etna to Plymouth
ilu.ir.ii.iyHavings Hank, lot I. k_ '•'.

itifm Hi's .11 , 11,
Charles it. Thrasher rt us tn John

I. Itowrti, AikL i.iki,..i 11 and Colum-
bia lodes. Itooo.

Nell 11.11,1,* et ux to P. D. Black
and P. W. li.tk.-t, ptrts lola ( and 7,
blk 1.4. Htallttt 'm.- 1.,n01. IIOtM.

N. I' It. 1.. 1., Carmine Molt ilto,

so ft*I, sec S3 !p IIr *. I»0.
11. W.-iiiioi.- etui In King count)

I* ft road along cast side nw '. iw

M **c„tpllr I gift.
I'll,n It. Huthsway and exr ami

tt-ltStceH llf \u25a0 e1.1t.• t.f 11-.r,.110 It.llllit-
way, deceased, in „, J. Culler, lot I.
Ink IS. Itrtit.in hill add.. I._o.

Man I Mi.-t.'li to .1 W. dove, c t,
ami |- hi a 1, nw i, sec tt tp M r *.
lion.

M, M. Raker .'ut 10 I, th A.
Rathlione. 1,.1 f, blk J. l-»krst.|, add ,
ttaa,

I'll.tl-* A-lilon , 1 ... to John P.
liaiii.iuisi. lot t blk I*. Nagl.'e add..,
Iloud,

Ncandlnavlan-Arnertcatt bank In
li.it.ti I Hint, ii*, 1..1 II blk a. Hyrun
add. %:: vi

I".Iward Hutr.-ii* i. Kit* Iterg-
quest, lots 11 and I. blk *. Hyrun
add . 11l

P. K. Kleber et ux to Oeorg* X
W.bster. part lot IT blk >. I*ast Park
add., 11.

I: M. Hn.iw .1 ux to A D Camp.
bell, » V, .si, set" *, *(* net* and e'-,
n«', sec it tp :.*, 1- \u0084 I'---""

MherilT to August* M, Pltnner, plrT,
lots 4 and 1. blk IS. Nagl. . add.
east- Si.T" VB Isabella B. Pta-rd et
il. June Z-i. lit.;'.
ll.i- \u25a0\u25a0 M Johnson and tush, i:

P.. to ll.rv J. Anderson, part s-<- J*
tp 71 r 3. sane

"i. 11 '.liun 1 lo 1 tea Kellogg, *h
lot 1 eilr.iwl.erry lawn. I"-H.

John I. IViterly to Mlna A Pet-
ierly. lot i blk to. Ullman park. lial-
lar I. 11.

HhrrtrT lo I : lied Trust. Ltd.. lots
I" II and »i, »«'„ it. 1, *-', and
set, s*4| see SO tp — r * case SI.-
-I*4 vs. J. J. Crow *• si. 1417:

ftheiiff ta same, n>, nw", and n-'i
1* >, sec SJ tp *rj t i . aa* 14 4*S \.

M .mud J. Pinker!,hi et al,. IBM).
BhefliT 1., same, lots * and 1". ».-c

-*7 ip 71 r !.. raw M.B— vi Jsrob M.
V1...( -I aI. St- •

Kxr nf wilt of Joseph Jraanell let

Jiasat* II l-lbby, lets I and IS, '. k I.
rrplat tdks C anl D. Hal.: t . Acre
(Jardrns, 110.

le.uia Newmann In W. I). 11 .ffiu*
lot * tHk J. Horefi A Denny's ptat,
lll.oraj,
a A. 4?. Weal et ux to V.borg Pet-
erson, lot. !'.. a Ink ... Commercial
Hi, add . 1100.

Allen 11. Bmllh tO Herbert -i Pp.
per and O. Haver*. a*", sec -* tp „
r a. ll*. \u0084-,

"What an Intelligent looking \u25a0Ba-
ikal Is of young Appleby's.

"Yes. Its funny young Appleby
doesn't ***the contrast."

MARRICD
\! A 11111111 \u25a0 lvi- 17. *l the r.-«'d.-n. \u0084

of the bride's parents, corner Ullvs
street and Tenth avenue, Thomas A.
clir.it d and Ida Ploranr* Kamplt-.,
both nf Beattir. Hey. J. N. Smith of.
Betattrut.

Veil, the .i5..,, -r 11-SJ ". lltell blk

MARKET QUOTATIONS
Monday Morning.—A I .->-. ship-

ment of greenstuff Is ex petted to ar-
rive i.-la> from California on ihs
I'mstl'l*. Th* market. ..-. short,
I-urge shipment* of strawberries are
crnlng in. and are wiling rapidly.
Th* price Is now IIfa). The market 1

Is well supplied with fish, a large i
' •tipplv having arrived recently from, th* Cape. Halibut Is now selling at

'•*' \u25a0\u25a0»•• Hm*ll ll.h in-, rather. scarce.

Th* following prices are being of-
fered lo tat producer by th* local, dealers for delivery In round lot* on

i Hi- dock or In th- car at Beanie:
drain — ciafs. 1-7 in. barley, I*3;

, ties-it chicken feed, IIS; bran; 114., abort a. 114 Ml.. Hay—I'lig-t sound, per ton. t'OtSO,
Eastern Washington timothy. 11!..'*)

Oil; alfalfa. I*.
Fa — "trtctly fr. sh ranch, 170

Sic.
nutter — Freeh ranch. SOlOc;

| creamery, l*Ol*c*.
I-oultry—Chicken*. live, 1.'.01-Hc.

dressed, Itc.
IJv.- Block— beef cattle,

cows, 4«44ac. steers. 4<,41V, good
hogs, lit.. ft* . hogs, dressed. fWOI
calve*, -liess-,1. large, Cc; small. Pi;
calve*, large, live, 4c, small, te.

Hides, Pelts st.l Wool—Heavy
' sound salt-si steer*, over M pound*.- »r: medium found, per pound. 7'» c;
' light Bonn l. under tt pounds, Tc;- cows, sour*. all weights, 7c;. slags, built . .id oxen, 4*».'..-; sailed

klpa, 7c. calves, per pound, lc| green
h1.1.-s. lo less lit in a.lt.-l; dry hide*
per pound. 12c; dry cull*, one-third
less; summer deer, per pound. 120

I He; winter deer, dry. lit. It.-, papery
I deer, »012c; dry elks, Ptflllc; green

elk, 4b-.'•\u25a0 ; aiieep pell*. ICctftV; ehear-
Itng*. ISCZ-V; I-.a»tern '.ishitigton

i wool, in. -stein Washington wool,. He; dirty or timber burned, Inc. i,,|.

I low. 14 ii :',-\u25a0

Vsgst.kls.
\u25a0 T'otatoe. (Jobbing)— While ltlv»r
\u25a0' Hull,inks. P-,H',; Yakima andjOregon. tt. is. . new put.it.it*.

-j11.0003.tl per aark; beet*. f1,28
' |.c. aark; .Mills, no-ill no per
\u25a0aaik; garlic, *' \u25a0 California \u25a0*>*!>
' jgus. Mile pel lb; Wall* Walla nsp.tr-
-1 Baas, It I-i Ib; rhuharb, 2%r. per

lb; tomato.-*, 12.2r.0J.1H) per case; arti-
chokes. •'."' Per dot; wax b-ana, 100
per lb; siring beam, Co per lb: new

\u25a0 it.li.iK.'. IHOmo) new onions, le;
Circgiin pea*. Tc; I-'arly Itnee iml .| .. s,
12.Mi..-2.7.i iii carina, I tack.

I Fruit,

Oreen fruit dabbing)— llrangea,
seedling, lot. n.- -Is, 11 Iff.;- lemons, l.'Uiil !.n; apples, fan-- cy, .-.mill M iii box; baa.

> anai, 12.-0 per bunch; Call-- form i black figs, 10-lb boxes, 11..- SO; cartoon* UK; , niv-nia figs, 2_
• per Ib; new dates, 7''r; sweet apple
f older, Hk per gal.; met!, sweets, 14;
i strawberries, Walla Walla, 11; Lake

Washington. IIOOj Him* grown
clierrle., tI.SBOI'O a box; Han Jots
ilierrli .. MdlT*l pearl 11,10 a
in.a; iiprii-iits. I• M a Ii"«. bluktirr-
ll..*. I :.f.n. raspberries, ' I.VI.
Bullae Chssis, tin and Poultry

Hun. i Hanch, lOtilSo: fincy dai-
ry, In iquarsi, i if.'-i Washington
creameries, Lib prints, 164. ISO! lollt.
i-l 11 low* and 1. la " l.tiloc.

i< ih., .c (Jobbing) --Native Willi.
Ircfi.it. lmtfiSc; ICaslern : 11 11. ,
t.'sllforr.la, lie,

I >*•> (Jibbing)— Strictly fr.ah
ranch. We.

Met — California comb, 110
l-H--; strains*. To,

I'i.ullry-liressed clitckfni, l.i-j' .
III*.111. kena. lf.c,

Nay. Grain snd Feed.
Hay ijobblng)—Pug*! Hound, per

ion. rti'i Kaitern Washington tim-
othy. 1131(11, alfalfa, 17.

Oat* (Jobblng)-l'er lon, 110.
Harley—Rolled, 117.
Corn—Whole, I—to cracked. !„;

feed in- \u25a0! per 1..11, lit.
*"•«.! Wheat, I'l oil safe*. meal,

ll*. middlings, lillfM; bran. III;
short*. 117.10; chopped fted. I-OCJ.I;
dairy chopped feed, lit, letd ..at.,
ISO** 11

Meat Priest.
Pr*ih Meat (Jobbing)— Cow beef.

to per Hi titer beef. So per lb! mut-
tun. wether, cc per Ib; pork. TH*
tier Ib; veil, larg* So per Ib, small.
m

1 vißl.ina J.i'il.lng— llama, large,
lot,.- ham. email. He; breakfait ba-
con, 'i'l'-. dry salted sides, 7'-,c; lira.
I.e.

I eat-1 (Jobbing)—' Hor- made, per
11., 7\. , While Htsr. k. . Coin Hpeclai,
Stic: lard, compound, tierce*. Olajc*;
lux. •V

Preih Pish (Jobbing) -- Hall*
but. :>.f|*l. : sslmon. 067c;
il.niii lert, 414- . Boles, 4e; rock cod.
So; trout, 1-.til - . shrimps, 10c,
SB**!, 111 smell. 40&c; oyster*.
Olympia, 11.60 per sack; 11-, per
gallon; clams. 11, „per lark. Dungs*
11." crabs alive 11.10; rooked, II.M.
ling cod, IGtc; black cod, talc

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
\b*?*'j_ I*. *\u25a0*••\u25a0\u25a0 Francisco
_Clb_—PX The company's elegant
B__**r*__I ileamihtps Queen. City

,-**-**X_|M"f I'u-I.la. Walla Wail*,
at III*,

in,. SEATTLE
II li a. 111 v.a Port T,w na-nd and
VI. t.ma. July 1. *. It. St. I*. August

a, 7. 11. 17, .-J. 17, nepumber 1, and
every fifth day thereaft- r.

*-*-"-*• SAN FRANCISCO r°- .
Bealll* 10 a. m.. via Victoria and PL
Ti.wnsen.i. July I 10. 1-f.. I*. IS, »*•August 4. *, 14. IS. 54. » Beptember

J. ami every nnh day thereafter.

fOR ALASKA
L.tvo Srtitle 9 *. a.—

Queen. July 14. —.
City of Topaka. July ». 54. Aut Ist

*. 11.
Collage City, August IJ. -S.
Al-Ki. July 4. IS. August 1. IS,

and every fifth day lb*r**ft*f
r.r further Information, obtain

folder.
The rcimpany reserve! the right

to change, without previous notice,
learner*," Bailing date and hour* of

sailing. J, I*.THDWIIRIDfIP.
l*ua-t *d. Supl, 1 ...an I >k Beatlle

t'p town ticket -.m.c tit Pint .v.,
B. atti- I*o*ll rkin* A Co . <"'n.
Agents, Han Pranclsce.

Washington & Alaska
STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

Alaska Excursion Trips
JJTIiArVISMIia

City ofSeattle
tall, raw f.«t.i *...!st 10 p.a.

T«ttday.J«ly4. Wrdseidty. Jsly It
Tker.day,Ae|,3 Friday, Auouat 18

Catling at Victoria, and Vancouver,
Ft. C.Mary I,land. Ketchikan. Wran-
gel, J _»****, Bkagwsy, li). t Haines
Mission, aiacler Hay and Hnka. and
various other porta.

The City of Heattle will remain at
all porta of rail long enough for pai-
sengrrs tn see everything of Interest.

The City of Heattl* Is th* only
steamship which waa designed and
built especially for tha Alaska pas-
senger train.—

Steamship Farallon
"r ctk.-icw.-iy and Dyea. calling at

Victoria, Vancouver, Ketchikan,
Helm Hay. .tr.ni.l. Juneau, sail*,
from Yeiler wharf Baturdsy.

_t_ ty I, eat IO «-> •**).
|-*a» sgsr seenmra<.'l«il"n. "r*telan
let .ulv.m.liott. falsa, .I*. apply la

DODWELL A CO.. Lid,
t*«u»ra_ Agantf

ri en. Main 4711 li)Jamas ttreat

Umpire Line
All Water Route Is Alaska.

: rim aunt a st. HcJuit 01 sr iter

Juno 10, 1899
CoDsretlag with rr>-npan«*« Owa

i.*tlof ktvar Mruuci, lot

Dawson City
Aad Ail Inleiiiiei.ata I'ul.v.i

tin Ik*

Yukon River.

I'MPIHl< LINE
607 Flrtt Aye. - - SEATTLE
iiIn .n. As.tit nf the Interna-

-1- list Nstiastliiu * ..... pany id
I 111 18.1 bu11,... l aaaae

NUGGET
EXPRESS

MESSENGER
liill-ron.;.:

DAWSON
Tiic-Hlay, JULY \

int.. • 112 Yesler Way
re. 1.. ll,del Building.

„1EAMMIIIP

LAU-ADA
Irani M. v/mti, Master. Halls lor

ST. MICHAEL
And AllYukon River Points

On or About July 20.
( ..Hintlint St SI. Mirli.nl wilt

Steamer Discovery
....l-OK.V..

Cape Nome anil Golofnin Bay
luf 1., is,.. «v I i*...ii,er rale, st.t.ly to

; Seattle Steamship Co.
1.1.11...... at.lnSjs.

fafll-A' _\u0084 Ticket cimee.atjrir.'. areV 'elifßM I'bol.e M.IB ill
_JnßTn*- n .* tea** Hallr Arrlr.
-1 fIAIIWAT . u,

s
)-.

tt
v.,,.ria!J

_
lavp. la. Spnk.n.-Kosai.nd l-Mp, _.

-I I ..... - i....... .I.i taat

___—_—_*^———_—-___-_-_—.______

ail a vii lis

Seattle, Edmonds and Everett
ST-ArVl_R

GREYHOUND
ITlrte Eoul Trips DillT _:eiit Eiimr

*rifsd_ CARD
left,. B-Btl.e fa. m, Un arid .am.
I.st* 4...1.U 1:1* a, — i.— * ia , an)

ia*p. at
t,.81.*e1. .1 Be.Hi. Will, Stasmar l,j.t

to, 1.- oma. - __
Hills I.TerlttTV,round IriptL-i! Act-

totin-l. .'or. found (lipIV

i.s-lint Coll.,alt Pock. *..!_*.
•—pkou*. avail.. Bad HI

I. I, Mull,Manas**

1,1,, S
yB

mymEEL v.
F"" ' T.

Co1/ yon

St. Michaels*
About July M.

S.S.IaAI
cist utter ,iF.r,- i**i.E.:..'',"iTPwn
Ceaaeellat with teattl. lit I. Sit*- Ma,

I.bnttia ho., lor ', ' KOI bIVI.K
1-..|NT< aad

S. S. DISCOVERY
roa

Cape Nome and Golovin Bay
for Ireltktand ,'\u25a0• a*? iiras rat-l a. pi* to

! Seattle-Yttion Transportation Co.
»'• ..1.m.1.1. street '1-ti.ri* Main 317

Or a*.t>i. kieani.hlp ? ... wt.it* star
Dork, loot spring St. 'I'bon* Main

Alaska Flyer
Skigwty vlt Vt.eeevtr. Ketehlk**

tnd l*eo*B
IN SIXTY-FIVE HOIKS

S. S. HUMBOLDT
(Ilia ) roMkSMUI

TUESDAY. JULY 4. AT 8 P. M
city Office. If* first .ieti>*t. trtepkona

, Mam aaa Ai.iuctcai iwt prion* Ilk. 1—
I. »- -VIM. Agent

{j ..... -\u25a0sc- I 10 ..... i"

1CAPE NOME Ig Ncrtli American Transpcrta- §
g tisuDdTra.iDiCoipa.7 g
SC.UMI.M*It,* 0_ It th* Iteliab-e and Ihrect line lo 0a i »i- Nc.tue. 11..1/, et Mi. h.-I 111- 0_

..,- 1. teolovta Pay, key ink lilvrr |*
.a sad All Yokes River t-.-ini. 0
I lir.r.l illUvea aiiaau Jrlisil 8
» . fs-teli-l ewllintt.l th. 0
{4 il.e.nl andswllt... j*M.c-nt *'iiwm Hi A

IS. S. ROANOKE
5* rarrytag tl. a Mail tf

§ July 20, '99, Approximately §
% ... tire you, Iterti.. Now. tor raw. 7,
% sit.i lv.l Information call oa or ad- X
71 .'i..« Baelh taterlcaa rasasaelallsa X
% as* Italia. Ci*|i*r. X
(t for. Veil.c Bay aad Occidental Aye 8
Sfe*»r*T-**i**eV»f#^^
' M 1 1.1.1 >UKV. "'"" ~

Mr*. Il.nwii. t.ll.ei I otlh .1.1 Flas
la--.1 f-prma style. Leweftl price*.

f*4leOCND."t4* ~

Found— Th- place to buy stoves,
furniture. Invalid chairs, crockery,
pillows, comfort*. barber chairs, mir-
rors, pianos, icwlng machine*, every-
thing and anything. K. Chaplni'
aerondband -I -' - . M * I**l like Bt.

HAHI.KIi.a. "~

l.lnsa)'. bo—B-raad, bread, cakea sat
pastry . beat in lb*illy. 14— Third An.

I tilUK*
~

To. Is.llli- iallorlnf to. bn.l 414,41.
snd 111 i.iit. mail. Ib lite city. Itrains.
i irsiiinr, lit.pairing. ~i > rbiraavsaa.

___*_____
K. vv. not i.llro.s. Aninuicl. Hi, .IX 114

anil 117 « ..1,.n. Mock
___________________________

SHIS CHISOIItS.
mi NI d „i 111. VNlt, Yeiler wharf,

.all-makers, riggers snd ship chand-
lers; manufacturers of tents, tar*
p.nilltiß, mining li\u25a0•..-. . una* of all
width*.

HANK*.

MSlia i ii.-r NATIONALBANk or
MAI 11.Is

rst-i I'apitai .i.w.ntiii
flrnsral t.sii.lnj tualnea, tlan.act.l

.inn., li lie**, it . . ... I'l-.i.l\u0084-.
Mantlet. M. vilckgu . , . Vice I'resi.l.nt
I . »i. Turner I — liter
1., i, Park hunt . . . . Assistant 1 ashlar

hi,III and t«l*traphll radian-* payabla
In all iii.- principal tilt— oi tu. ijait.i
nai.. and Europe.

TllkT-'Utokl HOUND NATIONAL HA.Sa
Of MiATII.is

Ist 11*1 (lock paid la •ua.n.i
luipiua -5,1*1

j,enl, forth ....I,.***!—nt
i . c. Meufeld.r Vlcn-I're.i
X, V. Auk.ii/ , Ca,iii*r

t'offisi-on.lent. In all the principal email
Ib. I'niled sulet and Kurort*.

\u25baI ANI'INAVIAN AVIIIIII "N BANK
Of PKATTL-

Corner Yealst May slid Pint Avenue
capital ___ |*j.

tu.lt. \u0084 ' lilit-I, ..Prßsldont
p. I. Jacobson l i.i Vice-President
is I. I.i.i, i.hi ...... .!-titillil Vice I'i.s
A. 11. assist*! (.'Ball-It

liantsti-u a o*B*4— Itsiikln. Uu.liitiii

3

ii,,,„,..Lii.i0. v.'. \u25a0i„|/*'-?J?"?'-M---.--i-i.--.r.i-,-.. J

Itememb.r that auellon a il- is .till
going on st 0, W. Carmsck a Co
place, snd everything must so In Of.
der to make room for a large new
Block which I*expected dally. I'v-
.it tiling w* sell I* ...Id on a strict
Ko.iiiinii *. Backed by a told million
dollar*, i'lc-s. nta given sway dally
and all are requeated to tttend, and
especially tim ladle*. Dales at 2.3*

: and 7 M p. m.
O. ay, CATISIACK.
I—*i Bernnd *venue.

I .I'd* At. ni"X. Auctioneer.
' SUSHI.tt CBtßCt*. _

~~^

llmaeaeek.ra look ll.it npt rem*, let.
aislni, c-f. .' t.'.m llil.-l..-ri'i* •\u25a0- llnai
t.-itce-l; la trass, with new ecttags (buyer
can aelsct his own i.l.iot: .mail *•**nay-
i.-eiu. Islsi smaly i,,.,.ii8»«r.t. i.**

' 1.. itrent; low I tit, >(; plemy -I ',*» p..
int. tof .tot k ; licsis. to cost textof SB—

ill.. lot lo Monti N-siiie, on car lis*!
traded .ttsvla. ttalJ); tkasp..! is *— tact
tod a. , onlyI*ll.

bio— MAcrtlKKMiB*CO
, 4J* N.w Toik IBece

PtilS a ADR -Th* -located
news end periodical stand In town;
good trade and satisfactory reason
for selling. Address P.-O. IJoz IMS.
*————*-*—————-—-—--———•————\u25a0—\u25a0-*_*

pgtmise tto gieoiee.
n^

M.lrvpnlltsa .rlulllir * Binding 4****>
l-ati) M (second Areas* Soetk.

'i*ATiT»i-r~A"'rTo-» v̂ . ~ "
I .1 SI.- , I-..- 'I , - \u0084, jerjjjajjjjjag

- 111 I'llH> BPrtJIALIIT.
-c.ipcut-- rura-1 wltliosl .nil., pain *rlow

st llata *)*Healll* National hank building

- __ !_ ____£__________\u25a0
ana. l-t Wat—L ._ t'B,*n .Ir***.' tsl*.

11...1.. Bug i*.i is. only franca lays
llOUftß In tb. \u25a0 ltr.

~~4 IINI IIAt jOH~S~AN|l~Mril_t«._t.iti.M itai inn- a sit in n nr m
l-.ouii i». it'-. A (itll.Ccmuset*** sad

Bnlldrra; ItaeWs.tara ... T*l baff «*\u25a0
"k.t._n;*(,.n.,_ JmoUl«~T."lrCi»*atltf

'^
v 1 Milsi. iI. Nik

"~Tenu'."'sio.*B. en . sic.", for'»a"* of rant*
aula Teat sod A. i,i,i, Co, Marios sad

Be*l«rs, 1-1. pfc..u* MbIa *S4.
I* ,r Bala or Itent—Tent* all \u25a0lie*.

new and second hand, cheap, invalid
roller chairs. K. c'haplna. tth a\ Pike
~

r "siai— _bi_*.

w.n-a.l railroad laborer, Bar Trta-
tdld, east of mountains. Ureal >»..rir»*rD H.
k- relay Bros. A l_raoea new work . «*._-
Men, leaden rortrn.a , wage*.Si:lf*.pa-*;
• 1..1- today «p in <rawford. lie *.Mala at.
'•.lul.ii.iiiin, I. taiior.a—rr-Boy 1big
Wanted to men forCascade tunnel;

wage, 11.75. 1100 and 13-71 tare shift.
Crawford, IIP W. Main sti4S>t.

"- DC a aitsir tetrtiita.
BS IS..' \u25a0 .en \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0_.\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 nn \u25a0 \u25a0 i.

Nothing hell. lor Alaska, timber, country
or hard ..... Cavalry Troua*ra, doubt*
'..t-.t, t)7»- Iy*>] I.e. pea*, ...Q
Mil**' .torra and toe) weather Hit coal*
It. \u25a0 Array kta*. wool bats,

«*-. Rub—r
blanket* aaLBatT .jr,LrtMruati 1 drawer,
ll......b Bt*in.', 41 ojml un tao—cars-
in.nt tents. «... |7_> UT.r.Blrla t)'"»
Kirk, mr lira, Aye***. .

all, AMU HOI*.; Ml 14 BBS-—
hub— Type. aluminum and *a.ra*i

kitera lor alias and boo— minib*r* (has
Mcios. Dv Vaster »ay 'Psoas mack D—

Mis., mac, nisi .
S.« II i„, *>» :.< Mb, ulna* beat an!

eheapkat aaackl*. mad. Bait) OS Maty par-
mem. tig-..-, neat door to l-oiio-ic*.

VV11Tr_~l»~kiNO of"all sewing
machines. Hold by 1). D. Vort*. 100 C
K.-cxin 1 are; pioneer dealer In sewing
machines and sewing machine sup-
plies. Telephone Huff S4l.

44 IV 1 I .11 11lSt. ~
c **!.*< ti-:i. i.it snd vails*,botag kt

si 11.-i—run-l .».. fhos* Bed lift*.

AIHtIHAiTor TITI.r- ""~

rt.tt;. . .--.\u25a0.. at*New York l ,*.-•
\u25a0

ATTIIKNI-.-ia-AT-I.AW.
J- A k 1.1.1 .Ocici. 104Ballsy Banding
c- CUT A MrNl.sY. .'...; Bailey Battling,
hi ' P, 1 A". IKLM, BS Sew Yark Bloc!,
i IIAKM.sN. I.N tut, 111 la— street.
a*. 1... A. ROOT, led! Koxwßil bunting
I*. I*. iAKK'I.I.lawyer, proctor Ad-

miralty and -..l.ttor *f patents. Bt* tit
-..;-.,< Natit.ua. Baok Building

7~7T" *'i-ot"**»i rA-tiMt. "''\u25a0"'\u25a0 ~T
s*«tii* t ii.tt.e. r-re— 0* k**p year

tU.tke. inib»|*.tji11.90 par —am. dyeing,
r_sslsa. r»n— nut HutMac. 1—Bugi—i

iiii»..s ti."_______
I. •- \u25a0\u25a0! . Vie vi going camping?

I have tent*, camp stools, , camp
stoves, cots, etc., for sal* or rent. 13.
Chaptn. del and (Ml Pike street.

When down town, call at Hardin's
book store, 1007 Pint avi. S door*
above Madison. Trade your old
books for new.

*-.Baaaßl"—Bate i-tirrhft.iag . n*wisg
Bxashlaa. a tew got.) *»

,t hand ma. -. Line, lor ,*!. reason. Hl* Columbia
ftlreal, ..p|MMlt- )*n,tofhce.»' - \u25a0

VV.tiled In buy ©id *..cd and .liver ' Id.
11-to-1 mania. j.w.let M lllnrkl.T block.

Itemeniber that auction sale Is still
going on at a. W. Carmack A Co.'*
place, and everything muat go In or-
der to make room for a large new
stock which Is expected dally. Ev-
erything we sell la sold on a strict
guarantee, backed by a cold million
dollars. Presents given away dally
and all are requested to attend, and
especially the ladles, Bales at Ito
and i.M p. m.

O. W. CARMACK.
I—l Second avenue,

JoF* M WF-X. Auctioneer.

___° ~ ' "irtlhTiars. " " "**

11.11 Is-,,.-,. I_Iti rip*elall*tla Crswa
and liri.l,. work. 4J4 Burl. Bulidlng

" II.ASs AMI INs| KAMft*.— -I. ..M.i... .— . ,|H \u25a0 \u25a0 1.^...... \u0084 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a011,

J.me. Ilothwolt-Mi.rl|..,e latani. fir. Ip.
,ni.n. A Surely Rood, —Boston Blk . Tel

II IVIIMi At'AIIKMV.----- — ...-.-\u25a0..--..-

--li—t and onlyHi,.r..ti|ii Itanrißs (teheolla
city i day and *v«mnt ilk and Columbian

llllTil.l AMI _______ ____
Unit bKo.Niti.iN, "*_ i .ml .vtrßM—

flood .levator: room, iltiale or cm suite;
low rates. I*llCrsna, Mauager,
"tltun wl.ii* rent or BnlU-lpatß a change
try lintRoc -tier Hotel. Ilka and Second;
too.) room 11 iter week; nicely furnished
..ni,i.i,. room, li to 4.1; irtiiitidtftita lie and
Sue; free l.alb-. el-ctrlo liaitlt

11. 111. I'llkl, mi.l Avatiuß andTTSiT
flrit-cdasa rooms snd t-,ani st a par week.

11"! I I '"11,1 ...t lblrl tad Casrt.lfrttcl,,, ra*tt stt.l l.tard, p. .va*k sad tip.

l.lKNVit.ul. lliiUel*. lid south" y\ji_
flnel* looms »i II.Mand 4." per win-*

lilt ViciuftlA,— )ir«l aye; sisgaol
fiirniiiii. 1 iiHiii,.. slid Id a WMki suits,
wllh bath, etc. \u25a0\u25a0 11. -lark, proprietor^

in.l ill.HAVi•V |'|, auiii room, n
""MARIiiSlint -I. l.'tiriii.be,rrnoin.;rst.t
te.-.Hi (I. 1> . st.l, I\u25a0: Marlon, nor. lit

At I'TltlNKtH-s " ""'

I. Sem.n.ky, Reiifial auctioneer; Bala,
made In .nt parts! ths en or state; real.-.-,-, live atuck, sxpetM* Mies, freight
.si.-., bankrupt .lock -.( in-'rciiNndlMi all
goods it general. in* Third sv.-nn,-

tin,.-ii.,, a Im- \ in. nicer.. B.aT
F.iiate snd Htnratr*. Cash paid for seenn-1
li.lillnriill'l-'. IMS lint A..- Tel Pike

1 .iTniT "

Tbe Be till.' Junk c... pays in-writ
prices, but square business. No. lot
Railroad avenue. Telephone I'l.u-k
No 1113.
' tla.ka Ittril c.. pea") - bl«li.,t prlc;
rroraitl NilM-h 1111 iisatira aveaua
ttlspauat l'lke in.


